Deer Processors & Taxidermists

Deer Processors

- Harvest Moon Processing, Don Wiitala: 401-374-3643 (Charlestown, RI)
- Henry Jolidy: 401-633-5691 (Johnston, RI)
- Joe Barrette: 401-965-3829 (West Greenwich, RI)
- Quality Cutting, Josh Ducharme: 401-749-6654 (Pascoag, RI)

Taxidermists

- After the Shot Taxidermy, Scott Mulgrew: 508-947-5455 (Middleboro, MA)
- Headquarters Taxidermy, Jim Holden: 508-763-8571 (Rochester, MA)
- It’s a Trophy, Johnny Humphries: 860-961-8250 (Groton, CT)
- Joe Pagona: 401-808-0452 (North Scituate, RI)
- North American Game Taxidermy, Dave Olivera: 508-493-4447 (Somerset, MA)
- Northeast Taxidermy, Joe Pitruzzello: 860-613-2067 (Middletown, CT)
- Wes Johnson: 401-333-9872 (Lincoln, RI)